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A B S T R A C T

Purpose: To highlight the surgical and medical management used in an extensive globe penetrating injury caused
by an acupuncture needle.
Observations: We report on a case of acupuncture treatment error resulting in needle penetration of the eye,
retinal detachment, and progressive post-traumatic proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR). This patient required
aggressive surgical management with multiple vitrectomies along with adjunctive intravitreal methotrexate to
control ongoing PVR. At last follow-up, 15 months after presentation, the patient's BCVA was 20/40 and the
periphery was flat with fibrosis stable.
Conclusions and Importance: Open globe injuries are a subtype of ocular trauma which can cause irreparable
vision loss. This case highlights the extensive potential complications which can occur following traumatic injury
to the retina and choroid, as well as the role of both surgical and medical management of retinal detachment and
PVR. In addition, this is the first report of the use of off-label adjunctive intravitreal methotrexate to control post-
traumatic PVR. Further research into this treatment approach could reveal a role of adjunctive methotrexate in
the management of such injuries.

1. Introduction

Open globe injuries are a dangerous form of ocular trauma and can
cause irreparable vision loss.1 These injuries can damage any structure
of the eye and give rise to several complications including hypotony,
increased intraocular pressure (IOP), cataract, endophthalmitis, optic
nerve damage, retinal tears and detachment, and proliferative vitreor-
etinopathy (PVR).2–6 Risk factors for poor, even no light perception,
vision in globe injuries include rupture, wounds posterior to the limbus,
damage to the ciliary body and choroid, severe intraocular hemorrhage,
closed funnel retinal detachment, and retinal prolapse.1

Penetrating or perforating needle injuries to the eye can cause a
variety of complications influenced by the site of injury, type of needle,
and ocular structures involved. Scleral penetrations and perforations
are a known complication of peribulbar injections and procedures such
as strabismus surgery, and rarely from other needle injuries. Iatrogenic
scleral penetration by needles commonly results in retinal tears and
detachments.5,7,8 Acupuncture needles have thin diameters, ranging
from 0.12 mm to 0.25 mm, allowing them to slide between muscle fi-
bers (Fig. 1). Due to this thin diameter, acupuncture needles are much

more flexible than typical hypodermic needles.
Management of globe penetrating needle injuries is guided by the

injury mechanism and sequelae of post traumatic complications. When
PVR develops, adjunctive pharmacological treatments have been used
including steroids and anti-neoplastic agents.10 Off-label intravitreal
methotrexate has also been shown to be effective in reducing incidence
of PVR in one case series of retinal detachment patients.11 We present a
case of retinal detachment and post-traumatic PVR caused by a scleral
penetrating injury with an acupuncture needle. This patient was man-
aged with multiple vitrectomies and adjunctive intravitreal metho-
trexate for progressive PVR.

2. Case report

A 49-year-old woman presented to our center with a 3-h history of
pain and vision loss in her left eye. She was undergoing acupuncture
treatment for left-sided headache with needles being inserted around
the orbital rim. She described acute pain, red eye, and loss of vision in
the left eye. She was referred to our centre for assessment and man-
agement. Besides a recent root canal dental procedure, for which she
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was on amoxicillin, she was otherwise healthy and had no allergies. Her
past ocular history was positive for a metallic foreign body in her
cornea which had been removed years prior with no sequelae. She had
no previous ocular surgeries.

On initial examination, her best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was
20/20 in the right eye and light perception in the left. IOP by Goldmann
applanation was 15 mmHg in the right and 8 mmHg in the left. Anterior
segment examination of the left eye revealed a 180-degree sub-
conjunctival hemorrhage from 6:00 to 12:00 on the nasal side which
was Seidel negative. The anterior chamber had 4+ cell (SUN Uveitis
Criteria) and significant fibrin material. The cornea and lens appeared
clear, with no visible entry sites. Posterior segment examination
showed a dense vitreous hemorrhage with a large area of white mate-
rial nasal to the disc presumed to be bare sclera (Fig. 2). An urgent
diagnostic and therapeutic 25-gauge pars plana vitrectomy was per-
formed to seal the entry site and repair the presumed retinal injury.

The subconjunctival space was explored for occult perforation. No

entry site was found anterior to the equator. Under widefield visuali-
zation, a posterior vitreous detachment was induced, and the significant
vitreous hemorrhage removed. Nasal to the disc, a large area of bare
sclera was visible with overlying loss of the retina and choroid, ex-
tending almost from the ora serrata to the nasal side of the disc. A
significant subretinal hemorrhage was present. Decalin (C10H18) was
instilled to protect the fovea and an air-fluid exchange was performed
to flatten the periphery allowing for endolaser to be applied around the
large retinal tears. The decalin was removed via an air-fluid exchange
and the eye filled with silicone oil.

One-month post-op the BCVA was count fingers in the affected eye
with considerable PVR along the superior arcade. The patient was
consented for a second vitrectomy, epiretinal membrane peel, and si-
licone oil exchange with administration of intravitreal triamcinolone
acetonide. Five weeks post-op, the retina was flat with a BCVA of 20/
400, but PVR had recurred with significant fibrosis prompting the in-
itiation of intravitreal methotrexate treatment (Fig. 3). Intravitreal 200
μg/0.1mL methotrexate injections were initiated every 2–3 weeks for a
total of 9 treatments. Six months after presentation, the BCVA was 20/
40 and the macula was flat and fibrosis stable without progression
following initiation of methotrexate (Fig. 4). Ten months following
presentation, the patient underwent phacoemulsification and in-
traocular lens implant for cataract and removal of significant mem-
branous proliferation. Further installation of silicone oil was deemed
necessary due to the extent of the ongoing PVR and traction seen su-
perior-temporally in Fig. 5.

Fig. 1. Example of typical acupuncture needle.

Fig. 2. Posterior segment photographs on first day of presentation.

Fig. 3. Posterior segment photograph 5 weeks after second vitrectomy de-
monstrating significant development of fibrosis following resolution of the
hemorrhage.
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At last follow-up, 15 months after presentation, the patient's BCVA
was 20/40 and the periphery was flat with fibrosis stable. The IOP was
elevated at 30 mmHg OS and a combination brimonidine tartrate 0.2%
and timolol 0.5% drop were added to control IOP.

3. Discussion

This case report of a 49-year-old woman with a scleral penetrating
injury during periorbital acupuncture treatment highlights the severity
of the fibrosis and PVR which can develop following traumatic injuries
to the retina and choroid. Furthermore, we observed a cessation of
progression of PVR following initiation of methotrexate. These findings
may suggest a clinical benefit of methotrexate in controlling PVR.
Previous cases of acupuncture needle injury to the eye have been re-
ported.9,12–14 A corneal penetrating injury caused anterior and pos-
terior capsule rupture and traumatic cataract, requiring phacoemulsi-
fication, anterior vitrectomy and intraocular lens implant.12 Another
patient with penetrating retinal hole induced by an acupuncture needle
and a VA of 20/100 in the affected eye, was managed and recovered
vision to VA 20/25 following argon laser photocoagulation treatment.13

In a third case, the needle entered the subretinal space, forming a long

subretinal tract with no other subsequent sequelae.9 This formation of a
long subretinal tract is an unusual injury and has not been reported in
penetrating eye injuries with other needle types. The authors speculate
that the flexibility of acupuncture needles allowed for the needle to
penetrate and track through the potential subretinal space. Physical
characteristics of needles such as diameter and flexibility may therefore
influence the pattern of damage caused to ocular structures. Lastly, a
patient presented with two full-thickness posterior segment wounds and
retinal laceration caused by acupuncture needle to the right eye with a
VA OD of 20/50. The patient underwent vitrectomy with laser photo-
coagulation and air-fluid gas exchange without complication.14 One-
month post-op, the VA OD was 20/40 and the periphery was flat.

In our case, the patient had trauma to a large area of retina and
choroid, inciting significant PVR following surgery. The patient re-
quired multiple vitrectomies and a series of intravitreal methotrexate
injections. Given the nature of the injury of a penetration, there was
concern about significant scarring of Tenon's capsule and conjunctiva.
Since the posterior entry site of the acupuncture needle was stable, a
clinical decision was made to not open the sub-tenon space and proceed
with an intraocular approach. Therefore, multiple vitrectomy attempts
were made, and a scleral buckle was not employed. We used a 200 μg/
0.1mL dose of methotrexate, based on previous safety reports of in-
travitreal methotrexate use in silicone-filled eyes.15 A typical dose of
400 μg/0.1mL methotrexate used as an adjunctive treatment in primary
CNS lymphoma is safe in eyes without silicone oil.16 Silicone-filled eyes
may exhibit delayed clearance of low molecular weight drugs such as
methotrexate.15 Sadaka et al. reported potential benefits of metho-
trexate intraocular infusion during surgery in the management of ret-
inal detachment patients at risk for PVR in a retrospective review of 29
eyes.11 The authors describe the rationale for this infusion method as a
way to address unpredictability of drug concentration achieved in eyes
with silicone oil or gas bubble tamponade. In a case series of 5 patients
with complex retinal detachment caused by PVR, relaxing retinectomy
with perfluorocarbon tamponade and adjunctive 100–200 μg/0.05mL
intravitreal methotrexate yielded good visual outcomes.17 Our patient
responded well to aggressive surgical management and adjunctive
methotrexate injections and has maintained a BCVA of 20/40 fifteen
months after presentation.

4. Conclusion

This case highlights the importance of aggressive surgical manage-
ment of traumatic retinal injuries and subsequent PVR. Furthermore,
we report on the use of adjunctive intravitreal methotrexate to help
control PVR. Further study into the potential risks and benefits of such
treatment in the form of randomized controlled trials would be required
to determine the potential role of this treatment in such cases.
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report does not contain any personal identifying information.
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Fig. 4. Posterior segment photograph 6 months after initial presentation
showing no progression of fibrosis following methotrexate injection.

Fig. 5. Posterior segment photo 12 months after initial injury and 2 months
after phacoemulsification, intraocular lens implant and pars plana victrectomy.
Note progressive fibrosis superior-temporally without methotrexate.
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